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THE YEARS. rrazer (Wra u.

A BIG SALE OF
DRUMMERS' SAMPLES

FIVE TRUNKS OF HAIR BRUSHES, CLOTHES BRUSHES,

NAIL BRUSHES, TOOTH BRUSHES, BATH BRUSHES, COMBS,

AND HUNDREDS OF OTHER NICK-NACK- S AT FROM 25c TO 50c

FROM REGULAR RETAIL PRICE. THE BIG DISPLAY IS ON

OUR SECOND CENTER COUNTER.

Ftedetkck Nolf & Co.

AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER.

Published every nfteruoon (except Sunday)
at Pendleton, Oregon, by the

EAST OREGONIAN PUBLISHING
COMPANY.

Telephone, Main 11.

Entered at Pendleton postofflcc as second-clas- s

matter.

The babblers In tho temple
mailu with hands

Sat talking, talking, talk-
ing nil the day,

Of rectitude and Justice,
and tho way

Tho world should walk, obey-
ing their commands.

And while the glass recorded
golden sands,

And shadows lengthened In
the busy street,

There came a sound ot
swift, determined feet,

And blows itimn the portal's
brazen bands,

And then a voice, relentless
and elate:

"We care not for your argu-
ments and creeds,

Wo care not for your pity
or your hate.

Wo clamor not for theories,
hut deeds;

Then give of the heart and
not the head,

Then glvo us for our toll, not
stones, but bread!"

Selected.

G. W. Phelps, whoso defective tax
law caused the extra session of the
legislature, evidently thinks tho peo-

ple would rather risk him In the
courts than in the legislature again.
Mistakes cost money in both places.

About the oniy thing' county divis-
ion would do for Grant county would
he to glvo her a more presentable
appearance on tho map. Any change
in outlines would ho an Improv-

ement, as she now has the worst
shape inlaginable.

If the Jews have been under tho
ban of heaven for denying the
Savior, surely thoy have done pen-

ance enough in Russia alone, to say
nothing of their nameless sufferings
elsewhere. Onco more the civilized
world must listen to tho harrowing
tales of massacre from that blood
drinking country. No wonder Rus
sla has lost the respect of and sym
pathy of the world. Tho civilized
nations should be ashamed to agreo
with her, oven in a good cause.

Roosevelt, not having a million
dollars to glvo for tho nomination
for president, must seek lt from out
side sources. Hearst, having .It, is
willing to pay tho price. What is
the difference in the tactics? Is It
any more reprehensible for Hearst
to spend a million dollars of his
own for the office, than It Is for
Roosevelt to spend a million of Car
negle's money for the samo placo?
Carnegie has offered a million for
this purpose.

Governor Chamberlain's heart has
been touched by an appeal from tho
unfortunate. In answer to tho plea
of a largo number of discharged con
vlcts, he has ordered tho prison au
thorlties to ccaso sending to the of.
flees of sheriffs and city marshals
the photographs ot those who have
served a term In tho penitentiary.
To many of tho unfortunate con
vlcts this practice was a continual
condemnation. It bnrred them from
business, society, good influences
and consequently from honorable
lives. Nino out of ten discharged
convicts try to become hotter citi-

zens. Thoy try to regain their sta-

tion In life. They feol that tho hand
of society is against them at host,
nnd tho prcsenco of their photo-
graph in tho rogtio's gnllcrles of tho
country was a constant humiliation
and causo for a hatred of laws and
society. Governor Chamberlain

in giving a man a chanco to
got right. His action will meot with
a hearty response from ovory lovor
of humanity. Give the convict ovory

opportunity to forgot. Let him
shake off tho shackles and efface the
mark of Cain. Help him to forget
the lock-ste- p and the Btrlpes, If ho
would reform and repent, give him
ample inducement. A term In pris-

on is not necessarily a perpetual
disgrace If a man is improved by it
and resolves to merit something

11 requires some human sympathy
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EVOLUTION ENGLISH.
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the upon
Bank of this I)rovent, expressing

Wade's creditors friends found phrases that the
themselves absolutely stripped hooks tho gram-al- l

their funds and without legal re-- ' marl,alls , lcn';
to

tho

The general consensus r(!mmls scold- -

tho bank not ing women following conquering
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dealings, although victims '"B'v cream'"S .n'"B.t'1heels army, doing nothing in
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oral money had been "Knt paying no attention

w,i ,.,,i. straggling of grumblers
behind.

less, and although not wlth grammarians
responsible their losses, the scholnrs. the ovqlutlon the
restored cent their funds English language

have absolutely unablen.atlmr thnn
victims suffer, tho management of
tho bank will their loss.
Mother than throw tho com-

munity Into endless litigation, in
wiis Iater compelled put

to be victorious, 1ms compromls- - dictionaries and
, ed with the losers, giving

! them 60 per cent loss thoy

"idiom,"

grammars.

sustained, rather per-- j

manently tho unfortun- - convention.
action of tho bank' ADr11 county demo,

officials to this School
community in tho Pendleton.
business circles of the state
by hut few institutions.

The East Oregonlan believes that
the Idle town nnd vacant
lots in Pendleton should bo assessed
Just as as the adjoining prop-

erty on which somo man had
enterprise enough to build house
for use. people persist In delay-
ing settlement and
holding valuable property for spec-
ulation, thoy should made to pay
oven more tax tho man who
benefits tho community spending
his money In labor and materials
and adds to tho and conven-
ience tho city. Tax the Idle lots

Make more profitable
men to build houses aud improve
the city, than to hold Idle land In
tho city limits. unjust for the
enterprising man spends his
money In Improvements taxes
for those who wait for other

enterprise to the
value of their Idle lots.

Animated creation the same
characteristics and propensities,
from the realm of bugs and beasts,
up to the towering systems and or
gaulzatlons of man. big bug
cats the little and grows fat;
tho big beast little beast
and satisfies hunger; tho strong
destroys and drives out tho weak
and occupies their possessions and
appropriates tholr achievements, and
In tho human realm, Intelligence has

only high to make
unlawful for to
weak; oven there the strong sub
slsts upon the labor ot ap
propriates their rights and privil-
eges and grows tholr

is only tho most insignifi-

cant stop In advance tho
world and tho beast world. The

progress lies yet ahead of
man.

PACK MULE.

Upon your heart there
Lies weight

Of suffering, of
Sorrow great?

thonco; It
Will not do.

The heart can't and
Labor too.

cannot beat and
Strlvo Its best

ny such heavy
Load oppressed.

Go, borrow Master
Wisdom's cart

make mulo
Ot your hoart.

Chicago American,

Tho years fly faster aud faBter,
Each one more and

Hoot.
was I deemed ago a

But now I hold any ago sweet.
Time was I as a

Hut now life must serve nt my
feet.

Tho hopes I am
The Joys of today n,nd of

The love that dazzle and blind
me.

The pleasures make up

Are to those that shall find
me

In are watting before.

I doubt that old orthodox
Of paved and throne,

Yet know are of glory
That never an atlas has shown.

And I know as my becomes
hoary

My soul will be nearlng Its own.

I know I nm my
While on by the way.

Each thought a nail that Is driven
In structures that cannot decay.

And mansion last will be
given

To me as I
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COMING EVENTS.
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county ropubli'

bond election,

April 14 Republican state con-

vention, Portland.
April 1C Meeting of Oregon

owers' Association, Portland.
April 19 Democratic state con-

vention, Portland.
May 2 Oregon Federation of La-

bor, Oregon City-Ma-

4 General M. E. conference,
Los Angeles.

May 27-2- 8 Caledonian picnic at
Athena.

Juno 2, 3, 4 Umatilla county pio-

neers' reunion, at Weston.
June 6 General olection in Ore-

gon.
June 15, 1C, 17 Oregon encamp-

ment G. A. R Hood River.

nummor Spicer shot and killed
James Johnson, at George creek,
.Ureathltt county, Kentucky. John-
son was a nephew of J. B. Marctim,
who was assassinated a year ago,
nnd tho murder will doubtless re-
open tho old feud in full force.

Love is some-
times a hard task-
master. He drives
women to tasks be-

yond their strength
aud lays heavy bur-de-

on their
shoulders. Love
of huilnml, love of
family, forces many
a woman day by
day to labor for the
borne when aching
back and th robbing
head make her

unfit or
household duties.

Weak, nervous
women who suffer from headache, back-
ache, bearing-dow- n pains and other con-
sequences of womanly disease, can be
completely cured by the use of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It es-

tablished regularity, dries weakening
drains, heals inflammation and ulcera-
tion and cures female weakness.

"About two years afro I was taken sick and U
seemed as if 1 bad no nerves at all, writes aire,
r. Woodbeck, of Delray Mich. "Could not
work an hour In the day withont bting tired
out. I doctored first with one physician, thcu
with another, but did not receive any benefit.
Oue would say one thine aud the next xoniethtng
else. I had almost given up when I thought
your medlciuc might lielp me, so I wrote to vo.i
asking: what to do. You advised me to take mi.
'ierce'a favorite Prescription aud Oolden Meu-ca- l

Discovery I did o aud could see a illflci-enc-

right awjy, I only took four bottles in ml
and felt bctlc. titan I had in a lone time. Can
work all day row aud not feel tired as I would
In an hour before taking your treatment. I
think It is thtVmly medicine."

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets cure diz-
ziness and sick headache.

Walters' Flouring Mills
Capacity, 150 barrels a day.
Flour exchanged for wheat.
Flour, Mill Feed, Chopped Feod,

etc., always on hand.

DO
YOU

HOLT BROS.
Side Hill Combined

Harvester
, The latest Improved l, side-hil- l combined harvester has

proven a boon to wheat raisers. It is the most successful, most

economical and easiest machine to operate ever built.

These harvesters have been given abundant trials right here at

homo and all users are highly pleased. None have been dissatisfied

and all are high In their praise.

Tho Holt slde-hll- l harvester on a side hill Is able to stick to

the side of tho hill, while the header will slip down the hill. The

main wheels are vortical, which braces the machine to tho side

hills. It works equally adapted to level land.

The Holt harvesters are sold exclusively In this section by

E. L. SMITH
2t& Court Street, Pendleton, Oregon

All extras for Holt machines on hand.

ASSEMBLY HALL, HIGH SCHOOL
THURSDAY, APRIL 7

Willamette University Glee Club

POPULAR CONCERT
Talented Vocalists with Songs nnd College Life; Quartettes,

Duets, Solos and Stunts.

The Glee Club comes here under tho nusplces of tho Men's
Resort. Tnls will bo one of the most clever entortalnmontB of the
season.

Admission 50c. Public school pupils, 25 cents.

126 WEST COURT NEW

a
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IS THE
Bear this In mind whon you

need poultry and stock
and aftk for the
Poultry and Stock Food. Use
Kow Kure for your cow trou-
bles.

C. F.
127-12- 9 East Alta St,

Agent for Lee's Lice Killer.

( Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Constipation
I Biliousness, Sick

HAVE (and Nervous Headache!
Don't sell Tour furniture or rawn Vntir IawaI.
ery to buy remedies for these disorders It Is
uui uevv.eary.

Cost only 24 cents, and have cured thousands
during the last hundred years

MR. O. A. HILL. Last summer I was troubled
with Theumatlsm so badly I was dliabled (rum
work, but 5 ot your pills cured me so that I am
am as limber as I was at 18 years old. I have
been in Wisconsin but two months, and with
one and a hall boxes' ol your pills I have cured
three cases. truly,

II. D.strout,
Oreenleaf, Minn

At Your Druggists

Pleased
Customers

Are all who get their suits of us.
We represent the largest tailoring

in the country.
We want you to take ndvuntago of

tho offer wo make as you will got
a more suit and at less
cost than you over did before.

You select the cloth you like and
the suit Is made to your own

A guarantee of perfect lit
and best workmanship at a low
price.

JOERGER, THE TAILOR
STREET. MILARKEY BUILDING.

Do You Enjoy Good Smoke ?

HDE UMATILIjUjj

Try "Pendleton Boqcet" "Pride of Umatilla."
Made ROHDE.

THE BEST
CHEAPEST

supplies
International

Colesworthy

"Hill's Rheumatic Pills"

Yours

establishment

satisfactory

meas-

urement.

home. Maker

Dltslness.Uout.

McMinn's
School

of
Dancing
Monday, class night. Wednes-

day and Saturday, classes from
7 to 9 o'clock. Socials from 9
to 12.

Children's Matinee, Saturday,
2:30.

i - in
Manage

FRIDAY EVENINr. sr,- -.

rue woman's Club Hnt.
laugnauie enmort.

The
Huskin' 6

.Directed ,v
CLARA LOUISE THOMPSq

mi i.ocai Amateurs In the
Introducing latest songs 'Original dances

Society cako walks.
Twentieth Ontiin- - nii.

ii-.- -i. V.'vuiuay music,
Pretty girls.

Written for lnuchini?
x iie iiusKin' win take place la

Hay's own fine barn, which has
fixed for the- . ,rT, ue

l. ujjumr jjrices.

Oriental
Parlors

iiiiiHSHiir. n.i rnpsiia h.w ' si till

ivianicuring. Rooms 3 and
over Mart n'e nfA.ouJ. V.UI I, LU,

rirlln Rim,. Th nrlni.i
iw . ttic ill uiidrue ut I nna c
areyer. a ctraduate of Lnt r
Shaw's parlors, of Boise City!

laano.
Egg Baths,
Fomentation Bath,
Plain Shampoo,
Shampoo with Scalp Treat.

ment,
Shampoo with Hair Curl

ing,
ncau wicaming Tor laaies

and gentlemen,
Hair Dressing,
Manicuring,
Facial Massage,
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TO MFPT THE EYE
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tisement Is inserted.

1

i ti. Fn, (larorm

alMit mill in nrnvliln the necessary

EYEGLASSES OR SPECTACLES.

TsVir Mio ipfif nf thn nrpsfrlDllOa "nll,lnn If nlnanag TP Of- -

dered here ana for tho giassw w'
prices are only reasonawe.

t n..intn nml nation.

using the best of the Hte ioprorea

instruments.
GLENN WINSUW

Jeweler and Optician

Postoffice Block.

. ..aassssl"

The Columbia

Lodging House

Well ventilated, neat anu j

fortable rooms, good teds. Bar ,

In' rnnnnction. where best ,

goods are served.

Main street, center - (

i . ilin nun lie. -

streets.

F. X. SCHEMPP

Proprietor

LARD

Good .nd Pure
Ketue de

At prices as low as the low".

miesckSs

MEAT MARKET

3X6 COURT ST.

mm-'" - . . . .(AsVlT
WHEN YOU wi"

RUBBER STAMPS
REMEMBER ME.

I manufacture every style o

mounting and carry a complete

of Pads, Inks. Racks, Date", i

Type, etc. SEALS, STENCILS.

Chocks, Door Plates. c,
Write mo what you want,

please yojt by return wall- -
0(,

CW.BakerWESLEY ANDREWS,


